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Intr oduction
Sincethe developmentof a nylon-6/claynanocomposite
by Toyota researchers1–4), polymer layeredsilicate (PLS)
nanocompositesareof much current interestfrom a wide
rangeof scientific andpracticalviewpoints. Besidesdra-
matically increasing the mechanical, thermal, and gas
barrierproperties5–8), PLSnanocompositesexhibit a broad
spectrumof unusual chemical and physical phenomena,
such as highly anisotropic electrical conductivity9), and
photoactivity 10). We haverecently prepared an exfoliated
polystyrene/montmorillonite nanocompositevia anin situ
intercalative polymerization method11). A unique shear-
inducedorderedstructurewasunexpectedly observedfor
theextrudedsample12–15). Our previousstudiesrevealthat
the shear-induced orderedstructure mainly results from
the orientation of the clay primary particles and their
local orderedmicrostructure,andthat thephenyl ringsof
thepolystyreneareoriented aswell.

In this paper, we showa self-assembly phenomenon in
the extruded polystyrene/montmorillonit e nanocomposite
sampleduring a temperatureincreaseprocess.Molecular

or nanoscaleself-assembly behaviors haveattractedcon-
siderableattention in the fields of biological investiga-
tions16), nonlinearoptical (NLO) materials17), nanoelectro-
chemical patterning18), block copolymers19), etc. Exten-
sive studieson the self-assembly in PLS nanocomposites
may expandthe understanding of intercalation chemistry
and the industrial application of PLS nanocomposites.
However, few researchof self-assembly phenomena in
PLS nanocompositeshasbeenreported so far. Here we
reporttheWAXD, TEM andinfrareddichroisminvestiga-
tions of self-assembly in an extruded polystyrene/mont-
morillonite nanocomposite sample.

Experimental part

Materials

Sodiummontmorillonite (Swy-2 type) was kindly provided
by theSourceClay Repository, Departmentof Geology, Uni-
versity of Missouri, Columbia, MO. The cation exchange
capacityis 92 mequiv/100g.

Communication: A self-assemblyphenomenonin an
extruded polystyrene/clay nanocomposite sample is
observedduring a temperatureincreaseprocess.Wide-
angle X-ray diffraction (WAXD), transmissionelectron
microscopy (TEM), and infrared dichroism techniques
havebeenemployedto investigatetheself-assemblyphe-
nomenon.The results show that in the self-assembly
structurethemontmorilloniteprimaryparticlesorientpar-
allel, andthephenylringsof thepolystyrenealign perpen-
dicularto theprimaryparticles,whereasno obviousorien-
tationof thealiphaticchainwasobserved.
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In situ WAXD patternsof theextrudedpolystyrene/montmoril-
lonite pellet in the temperaturerangebetweenroom tempera-
tureand2008C
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Synthesisof theexfoliatedPS/claynanocomposite

The desiredamount(5 wt.-%) of cetyltrimethylammonium
bromide-exchangedmontmorillonite (CTAB-montmorillo-
nite) was dispersedin styrene,then an aqueoussolution of
ammoniumpersulfateandsodiumdodecylsulfatewasadded
to form a stable water baseemulsion.The emulsion was
polymerizedat 708C for 4 h in the presenceof N2. Finally,
after washingseveraltimes and drying in a vacuumoven,
the PS/clay nanocompositewas obtained.M

—
w and M

—
w/M

—
n

determinedby gel permeationchromatography(GPC) are
3.36105 and4.3,respectively.

Preparationof theordered-structure samples

The pellet specimenwasobtainedby extrudingthe PS/clay
nanocompositepowderat 200 l 108C with a CS-183MMX
Mini Max Molder (CSI CustomScientific Instruments,Inc.,
USA). It is about1.5 mm in thickness,20-25mm in length
and 12 mm in width. The film sample,4 cm62 cm610
lm, wasobtainedby shearingthe PS/claynanocompositeor
PS melt (200 l 108C) betweentwo glassslidesat a shear
ratemagnitudeof order102 s–1, andsubsequentlyquenching
to roomtemperature.

Characterization

In situ WAXD patterns were collected using a Philips
PW1700X-ray diffractometer(Cu Ka radiation).The speci-
men wasplacedhorizontally, scannedat room temperature,
then quickly heatedto the desired temperature,and kept
stablefor 1.5min, measuredandthenheatedto a highertem-
peratureand measured,and so on. The scanningrate in all
caseswas 18/min. The temperaturecontrol was through a
TTK-HC heatcontroller (AP PAAR Inc.) and the accuracy
was 0.58C. TEM photographswere obtainedwith a HITA-
CHI H-800 electronmicroscopeoperatedat an accelerated
voltageof 100 kV. All of the ultrathin sections(lessthan80
nm)weremicrotomedby LeicaMicrosystemsLtd. A Perkin-
Elmer System2000Fouriertransforminfrared(FTIR) spec-
trophotometerequippedwith a Perkin-Elmerwire grid polar-
izer wasemployedto recordthepolarizedinfraredspectra.

Resultsand discussion
Fig. 1 showsthe in situ WAXD patterns of the extruded
polystyrene/montmorillonite pellet in the temperature
rangebetweenroom temperature and 2008C. The four
sharp diffraction peaks are due to the shear-induced
orderedstructure.The Bragg diffractions observedat 2h
= 1.62,3.22,4.85,and6.488 correspondto 001, 002,003,
and 004 reflections of the ordered structure12–15). The
intensitiesof all four diffraction peaks measured at room
temperature are high, then decreasesimultaneouslywith
increasingtemperaturein the rangebetweenroom tem-
peratureand 858C. Note that at 958C, the intensities of
the four diffraction peakscharacteristic of the ordered
structurebecome rather high again. Subsequently, they
decreasedramatically at 1038C, andmonotonically with

temperature.Finally, no sharp diffraction peaks are dis-
cernible at 2008C. Therefore,it may be deducedthat a
self-assemblyphenomenonoccurred during the tempera-
ture increaseprocessin the extruded polystyrene/mont-
morillonite nanocompositesample.

In order to clarify this self-assembly behavior, TEM
and infrared dichroism studies were carried out. An
extrudedpelletanda film sample were heatedunder con-
ditions similar to the above WAXD measurements, but
quickly cooled downaftera certain periodof heating.

Fig. 2 shows TEM photographs of the extruded poly-
styrene/montmorillonite nanocomposite pellet before
heating, andafter heating at 85, 95, and1108C. The nar-
row, dark bandsandthe light regionsrepresentthemont-
morillonite primary particlesa and polystyrene matrix,
respectively. For thesamplebeforeheating, it canbeseen
that the montmorillonit e primary particles,narrowerthan
50 nm, lie parallel in accordance with the shear flow
direction. As for the pellet sampleafter heatingat 858C,
thesilicateprimary particlesarenot alignedparallelvery
well, andsome disordercanbeobserved. It is interesting
that for thesample afterheating at 958C, theTEM image
presentsa parallel oriented structure again. This is in
good agreementwith the abovein situ WAXD investiga-
tion, indicatingthata self-assembly of clay primary parti-
cles happenedaround958C. After heatingat 1108C, a
disorderedstructurewasobserved, suggestingthedamage
of theself-assembledstructure.

Fig. 3 andTab.1 showthe infrareddichroism studyof
the polystyrene orientation. Some infrared absorption
bands are assignedtentatively according to the previous
lit erature20), and their dichroic ratios are illustrated in

Fig. 1. In situ WAXD patternsof the extrudedpolystyrene/
montmorillonite pellet in the temperaturerange betweenroom
temperatureand2008C

a Throughoutthis paper, we usethe terminologyprimary par-
ticles to describe the microstructure featuresof the silicate
crystallites. Thecrystallites consistof a coherentstackingof
individual silicate layers, including a compact face-to-face
stackingandlow-angleintergrowthof silicatemonolayers.
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Fig. 2. Bright field TEM images of theextrudedpolystyrene/montmorillonite pellet under condi-
tionssimilar to Fig. 1. A: roomtemperature,B: afterheatingat 858C, C: 958C, D: 1108C

Tab.1. Infrared bandassignmentanddichroic ratio (D) of the polystyrene/montmorillonite nanocompositefilm specimensbefore
andafterheating

Frequency
————

Intensitya) Tentativeassignment Dichroic ratio (D)b)

cm–1 a b c

2923 s mas(CH2), CH2 asymmetricstretching 1.05 1.06 0.99
2851 ms ms(CH2), CH2 symmetricstretching 1.01 1.04 0.99

760 vs m10B, CH out-of-planebendingof phenylring 0.66 1.14 1.01
700 vs m11, CH out-of-planebendingof phenylring 0.86 1.14 0.97
542 s m4, out-of-planedeformationof phenylring 0.85 1.15 1.02

a) s: strong;vs: very strong;ms:mediumstrong.
b) a: beforeheating,b: after heatingat 958C, c: afterheatingat 1108C.
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Tab.1. Thedichroicratiosof theCH2 asymmetricstretch-
ing (mas(CH2)) and symmetric stretching (ms(CH2)) of all
the specimens are essentially equal to unity, indicating
that little orientation occurs for the aliphaticchain of the
polystyrene before and after heating. With respect to
phenyl rings, it is complex. For the film specimen, the
phenyl rings lie parallel to the shearflow direction and
themontmorillonit e primary particles.This is becausethe
dichroic ratios of the phenyl ring out-of-planevibration
modes,m10B, m11, and m4, are obviously lower than unity,
andeachof theout-of-plane vibration bandshasa transi-
tion moment perpendicular to the phenyl ring plane. As
for the film specimenafter heating at 958C, the dichroic
ratios of m10B, m11, and m4 are larger than unity, revealing
that the phenyl rings lie perpendicular to the montmoril-
lonite primaryparticles.However, noapparent orientation
wasmeasuredfor thespecimenafter heatingat 1108C.

The fact that thepolystyrenephenylring changesfrom
parallel to perpendicular orientation with respect to the
silicate primary particle, and then becomesdisordered
may beexplainedasfollows. In theextrudedsample, the
parallelorientation is inducedby shearflow andfixed by
adjacentinorganic planar oriented silicate layers. With
increasingtemperaturethe phenyl rings obtain a certain
degreeof mobility. They prefer face-to-faceorientation,
i. e.,perpendicular to silicate layers,dueto theinteraction
amongthe phenyl rings. When the temperature is high
enough, near the glass transition temperature (Tg =
1038C, determined by DSC) of the nanocomposite,the
mobilities of both aliphatic chainandphenyl ring of the

polystyreneare strong,resulting in a disorderedorienta-
tion of thephenylring.

In summary, we havedemonstratedthat a self-assem-
bly in anextrudedpolystyrene/montmorillonite nanocom-
posite happenedduring a temperatureincreaseprocess. In
theself-assembledstructure,themontmorillonite primary
particles align parallelandthe phenyl rings lie perpendi-
cular to themontmorillonite primaryparticles.
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Fig. 3. FTIR spectraof the extrudedpolystyrene/montmorillo-
nite sample underconditionssimilar to Fig. 1. A: roomtempera-
ture (1) parallelpolarizationand(2) perpendicular polarization;
B: after heatingat 958C (1) parallel polarizationand(2) perpen-
dicularpolarization; C: afterheating at 1108C (1) parallelpolar-
izationand(2) perpendicularpolarization


